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Q U O T E
Number MITQ213793

Date Jan 24, 2024

Sold To Ship To Your Sales Rep

Ogden Preparatory Academy Ogden Preparatory Academy Wade Barrus
Michael Berube Michael Berube

801-621-23231415 Lincoln Ave
Ogden, UT 84404

1415 Lincoln Ave
Ogden, UT 84404

wbarrus@lesolson.com

Phone 8016955925 Phone 8016955925

Here is the quote you requested.

Terms P.O. Number Ship Via

NET 30

Qty Description Unit Price Ext. Price

Dell ChromeBook

 90  $264.44  $23,799.60Dell Education Chromebook 3000 3110 11.6" Chromebook - HD - 1366 x 768 - Intel
Celeron N4500 Dual-core (2 Core) 1.10 GHz - 4 GB Total RAM - 32 GB Flash Memory
- Intel Chip - ChromeOS - Intel UHD Graphics - Twisted nematic (TN) - English (US)
Keyboard - Front Camera/Webcam - IEEE 802.11ax Wireless LAN Standard

 90  $28.00  $2,520.00Google Chrome - License - 1 License - Academic

Setup and configuration will be billed for actual hours used on a time & materials basis based
on the listed rates below:

Desktop/Laptop: $120/Hour
Server/Backup and Disaster Recovery: $150/Hour
Firewall/Specialty Products: $250/Hour
Software Solutions: $200/Hour

Work will be performed by an LOC Technician trained in the installation and configuration of
your software/hardware.

Les Olson Company, seller, agrees to sell and the Purchaser agrees to buy all of the goods and personal property described in the foregoing sales order at the price and upon the terms therein stated, and subject to final
credit approval. The title to said property shall remain with the seller until the full purchase price is paid, but the purchaser shall be responsible for any loss, damage or injury to said property, whether by fire or otherwise,
and no such loss, damage or injury shall relieve the purchaser from liability to pay the full purchase price. Equipment on a cost per copy, rental or lease must be covered by insurance. Time is of the essence regarding the
terms of this contract, and if default be made by the purchaser in any payment of any of the terms of this sale, the seller may, at its election, declare the forfeiture hereunder and may take possession of the property and
thereupon all of the purchaser's rights herein shall cease, and all payments theretofore made by the purchaser shall be forfeited as liquidated damages. No acceptance of any intermediate payment by the seller after default
shall be a waiver of subsequent or of the seller's right to repossess the property and declare a forfeiture. The purchaser gives seller the right to file financing statements with respect to the equipment under the Uniform
Commercial Code, as amended, or other similar provisions of law, and authorizes seller where permitted by law to make such filings without buyer's signature. The purchaser agrees to pay, in the event the account becomes
delinquent and is turned over to an attorney or third party collector, fees equal to fifty percent (50%) of the balance due plus all attendant collection costs. A Finance Charge of 1 1/2% per month (ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE 18%) will be charged on all overdue accounts. NOTE: We will not be responsible for loss or damage caused by fire, theft, testing or any other causes beyond our control. A 15% handling charge on all returned
merchandise will be made.
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Qty Description Unit Price Ext. Price

 $26,319.60SubTotal

Tax  $0.00

TBDShipping

Total  $26,319.60

Please contact me if I can be of further assistance.

Les Olson Company, seller, agrees to sell and the Purchaser agrees to buy all of the goods and personal property described in the foregoing sales order at the price and upon the terms therein stated, and subject to final
credit approval. The title to said property shall remain with the seller until the full purchase price is paid, but the purchaser shall be responsible for any loss, damage or injury to said property, whether by fire or otherwise,
and no such loss, damage or injury shall relieve the purchaser from liability to pay the full purchase price. Equipment on a cost per copy, rental or lease must be covered by insurance. Time is of the essence regarding the
terms of this contract, and if default be made by the purchaser in any payment of any of the terms of this sale, the seller may, at its election, declare the forfeiture hereunder and may take possession of the property and
thereupon all of the purchaser's rights herein shall cease, and all payments theretofore made by the purchaser shall be forfeited as liquidated damages. No acceptance of any intermediate payment by the seller after default
shall be a waiver of subsequent or of the seller's right to repossess the property and declare a forfeiture. The purchaser gives seller the right to file financing statements with respect to the equipment under the Uniform
Commercial Code, as amended, or other similar provisions of law, and authorizes seller where permitted by law to make such filings without buyer's signature. The purchaser agrees to pay, in the event the account becomes
delinquent and is turned over to an attorney or third party collector, fees equal to fifty percent (50%) of the balance due plus all attendant collection costs. A Finance Charge of 1 1/2% per month (ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE 18%) will be charged on all overdue accounts. NOTE: We will not be responsible for loss or damage caused by fire, theft, testing or any other causes beyond our control. A 15% handling charge on all returned
merchandise will be made.
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